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I'ST as wo welcomo tho sun's
warm rays after a season of
storm and stress, so tho ap-
pearance of the Mendelssohn
choir concerts upon the hori-
zon Is welcomed after our

great calamity. Not because we wish to
forget those who suffered In the recent
uisasier, out rather to help us to set
back to normal, and to realties that oven
thouRh wo have lost a Rrcut deal, we
linve not lost everything. It Is up to
every citizen now more than over to sup.
port Omaha enterprises and do his or her
sJiaro toward building up Its reputation
as a city of beauty and culture. The
Mendelssohn choir Is doing something In
this line for Omaha that should Interest
and attract every music lover In this vi-

cinity. There Is the orchestra to bcRln
with one of tho few really superb or-
chestras In the world, a body of players,
most of whom have been playing and

together for a score of years,
and directed by a conductor who has
been recognised by tho greutest authori-
ties, not only of America and Canada,
but also of Huropo. Havo you any idea
how much It costs to bring this band of
artists to Omaha? In the second place
thero are the soloists.

There Is Miss Florence Illnkle, one of
thVj most popular sopranos In the field,
who made such a favorable Impression
upon Omaha last year. Thero Is Rosalie
Wlrth'lln, who Is remembered as creating
a most excellent Impression as one of
tho soloists at a May music festival sev-er- al

years ago. Thero are Lambert Mur-
phy, one of the principals of the Metro- -
polltan Opera company of New York, and

' Henri Scott of the Chicago Grand Opera
company of Chicago. Bruno Stclndol will
also be with us nB 'cello soloist, and Is
perhaps the most popular 'cellist in tho
country. In addition to nil these, thero
is the choral work of tho Mendelssohn
choir. In regard to this, Mrs. Mary
Learned. writlnc In Tho Tlnn nftnr ln
year's concerts, said:

I think many people hardly realize
Just yet what amazingly good singing
they have listened to. The foun-
dation for the yearly fesUral Is laid in
honest, artistic, beautiful work.
All tho phrasing is clean and clear, and
the attacks so good one Is unconscious
of them. The way this body of singers
manages the final syllables of a phrase
Js a lesson In Itself. Maybe you didn't
listen for that! I'd llko to enumerate a
few nearly universal faults that you very
decidedly didn't hear, but that would bb
rather odd criticism. From reliable
sources comes the Information that this
choir has not its equal in the east, maybe
not In this country. So let us open our
eyes and ' ears and bo proud of it, and
appreclato it, and work for and talk this
yearly festival."

Do you know how much the people of
Omaha have been paying to hear single
soloists In concert thlB season? Two dol
lars a seat. Do you know how much tho
Mendelssohn choir are charging for tho
three concerts together? Just 3. If you
aro Interested In singing you would prob
ably not demur at paying" that much for
a good singing lesson,-- It.'s .worth .that
much to hear Miss Florence Hlnklo alone
to say nothing of the others, and some
or. ineso soloists appear at eacn concert
If you are a student of any orchestral
instrument it Is worth that much to hear
tho orchestra at a single concert. If you
nro a' music lover of any sort you can
not affonfito miss this galaxy-o- f artists,
and If you are a public-minde- d rcltlzen.
ovon though you are not Interested es-- .
pecially in "muslo .for Its own sake, you
should give these concerts your support
tho same way In which you would support
the "Mado-in-Nebrask- show for thero
are nearly 200 of your home people
taking part. If you are not the least In
terested in music and attend. I'd be will
lug to wager that you will find something
on each program that you will enjoy, for
some of the choral numbers are particu-
larly light and merry.

Here are-- a few words from the Mendels-
sohn choir management:

"Tho Mendelssohn choir is working for
Omaha, and it Is uphill work. Here is
the reason why It says It Is working for
Omaha and not for Itself. If the Mendels-
sohn choir were working merely for It-n-

It would give a couple of concerts
each year, one in the spring and ana In
tho fall. These concerts .would' bo given
nt the Brandcls or Boyd theater, which-
ever would bo available; tickets could bo
easily disposed of to fill the house, say
for a Friday night and a Saturday after-
noon concert on each occasion, the same
concert being given afternoon and even-
ing. Tho choir would In this way mako
money and never have to solicit a big
mihscriptlon list. Let It bo whispered that
this easier way has been often thought of
by the conductor and management. But
instead, it assumes the tremendous fi-

nancial undertaking of bringing hero the
same orchestra which plays for the very
biggest festivals of this country and
Cnnada. The railroad faro alone with
tlie sleepers for sixty men in the orches-
tra, the conductor, four soloists and the
manager Is 11,630. Take pencil and figure
it out for yourselves. Tho cost of tho
Hprlng festivals Is enormous. Now the
question Is, Do we want this? If wo do,
the labor must be shared by all those who
want ,to see Omaha go on. musically to
the proper plane. The permanent success
nf these concerts means the permanent
success of every professional musician in
Omahrt, and tho success of the profes-
sional musician means the fact that there
residence In Omaha, and consequently the
advantages for the student In the way nf
superior Instruction, and of Inspiration
and example for all the musical organiza-
tions Hkn tho Tuesday Musical club. It
is up to' the musical people of Omaha
whothcr these concerts ore to continue;
there is not a big guarantee fund; the
subset Ir'tlon must b essentially a popular
one. There Is much indifference, but
there Is also much genuine enthusiasm.
Shall the latter win out or the former?"

The other day the writer took occasion
to call at the business office of the
Mendelsohn choir, which Is located in
tho office of tho secretary, Albert A.
M'edemeyer. In the army building. And
such a scene of business and Industry
us met the eye! There was Mr, Wede-moy- er

at his desk and a string of sev-
eral In line waiting their turn to talk
with him. Mr. Kelly was now checking
off a long list of names, now consulting
with this person or another, and several
sopranos and altos were discovered
grouped around tables addressing large
piles of envelopes for the booklet they
are sending out. And have you seen this
booklet It is a regular souvenir There
are pictures of the directors and soloists

nd tlip orchestra. There aro tho three!

programs and a plat of the Auditorium,
which can be cut out and mailed with tho
season tickets to the Auditorium for re- -

served seats In advance of the general
sale.

Awful things happened to tho theme of
the "IJbcra Mo" fugue in this column
last week. This Is the big chornl number
on tho first evening's program. Instead
of the principal melody being as stated.
It ! really built upon C nbovo middle t
sung twice, followed In .downward suc-

cession by a A flat, F, D, B. The alto
part sings It first, followed In succession
by tho soprano, bnsi and tonor,,.and the
flight of the parts is started. Tho entlru
melody Is more than theso first mere
notes, and will bo sung complete by the
alto part before any other part comes In.
This big fugue Is not tho beglnn'tng of
tho number, however, it starts with a
recitative and soprano solo a prayer
that tho Lord, will deliver our souls from
eternal doom on the Day of Judgment,
and an admission of the terror felt nt the
approaching day of wrath and nngei.
The chorus follows this and sings most
dramatically of this dreadful Day of
Anger when utter confusion and despond-
ency will befall them. This Is Immedi-
ately succeeded with another most beau-
tiful soft prayer to grant them eternal
peuco nnd let the perpetual light shine
down upon them, and nfter this comes
the famous fugue: Can you begin to
imagine from the wordB tho wonderful
opportunities they would give the greatest
Italian composer of this century to wrtto

"
music?

Two Items of Interest In the coming
concerts nro that most of tho scores used
by the Mendelssohn choir have been im-

ported expressly for them, and that the
orchestra will give a very prominent place
to modern American orchestral numbers.

Omaha will open tho spring tour of the
Chicago Symphony orchestra, and will be
the first city upon the spring tour of tho,
Chicago Symphony orchestra, which will
give us a chanco to hear whether tho
chango of name from the Theodore
Thomas orchestra to the above will make
any difference In. tho playing of Its mem-
bers. Other cities that will bo visited
are Peoria, 111.; Cleveland, O.; Buffalo,
N. Y. ; Erie. Pa.; Oberiin, O.; Ann Arbor,
Mich.; Milwaukee. Wis.; Des Moines,
Davenport. Grinnell. Cedar Falls and
Mount Vernon, la., and Kvanston, III.

Gounod's "Messe Solennello" was elab-
orately presented at the dedicatory
vesper service of the new Congregational
church nt York,x Neb., last, Sunday by
a vested choir of forty voices, under
the direction' of Miss Blanche Cox,

by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly
and Louis Lorlng of this city. Tho church,
seating about a thousand, was com-
pletely filled and several hundred eager
listeners were turned away. The York
papers speak of tho musicianship of Mr.
Kelly as being "state-wl.d- e. knowledge"
and add "from now on the work of His
charming and talented wife will add to
hls(famc n this city." "Few bt those who
heard ,It. will bo abjq soon to forget h)r
rendition of the Gloria or Benedlctlus.1'
Mr. Lorlng also camo In for his share
of praise, and the comment continues, "In
fact the trio ,as a whole will always find
a warm welcome in York, their ensemble,
work being especially fine."

Miss Blanche Cox is ilolng splendid work
in' her "homo city." She has enjoyed ex-
ceptional' 'advantages for study In the
eaat and Is possessed of rare musical
skill and Insight. The Times quotes Mr.
Kelly as saying, "It" was absolutely an
unusually brilliant piece of work, very
perfectly drilled and balanced and much
beyond my highest expectations."

Ysaye. Rudolph GanzT Mlscha Elman
and Mndame Schumann-Heln- k were un-
able to make several of their concert en-
gagements, as - they were caught In the
flooded districts. None of them was
injured, however. Ysaye left a hotel In
the city Just one hour before It was
washed away. He also hnd two drives
of twenty-si- x miles in the rain, and
when they finally made a train he ar
rived in Chicago scarcely an hour before
a saheduled concert with the Chicago
Symphony orchestra.

The Omaha Muslk-Vercl- n, wth Prof.
Rudolph Reese ns director, gaveyn bene-
fit entertainment Sunday evening- at tho
Lyric theater. While the receipts are all
In, the expenses havo not been settled
sufficiently to state how much was
netted. There was a good attendance,
and the different parts were well pre-
sented. The first part of the program
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Overland Limited Finest of
lJy CLYDE H. ELLIOTT

Ol'LD man mind picture the
advanco th.it will bo made
dining the next fifty years

i n mJlroatt accommodations

mm for those persons who wish
to travel In the best stylo

possible, it hardly would form a vision
or any train more beautiful, more
fitted for comfort, more pleasing to
every sense and more truly regal than tho
Overland Limited, tho now extra fare
train of tho Chicago, Union Pacific ISt

Northwestern line, operating between
Chicago and Ban Francisco on every
day of the year. This train is Ideal. One
may ImaKlno how passenger accommoda-
tions could bo made better, but nono of
theso visions would be practical. The
Union Pacific in Its Overland Llmitod
has Improved In every way that it has
been possible on, nny train service in
any part of tho world. Man's inventive
genius hardly can- - achieve any greater
comforts' for traveling than aro provided
on this new train; true, ho might spend
more money, but this expenditure un-

doubtedly would ho extravagance and
tho finished product would have no
griater beauty and no merit more praise-
worthy than now awaits the man, or
woman who travels, over tho newest ntid
finest of trnlna the Overland Limited,

.'o Discomforts Here
One of the drawbacks to' travel per-ha-

the only drawback has been the
discomforts which have stared In tho
face of the person about to mako a
Journey. There wero the nlco, comfoi ta-

ble nnd cosy bed at home, tho Hood
meal, the library, tho fresh air, tho well
heated rooms, the maid, the bath, the
good water, the wine all of which had
to be given tip when one went about d a
train. But tlmo has changed many
things, and upon none has It .operated
with more .success than upon tho pas-
senger trains of the great roads of the
country. True, hero arid there are roadu
which do not offer good accommodations,
and there are nonu that offer all that
can bo had on the Union Pacific. And
now comes the newest and finest of
trains tho Overland Limited. On It onu
can travel and have all the' comforts of
home nil tho good meals, too, even inch
as may be purchased In thd best hotels
and cafes of the largest cities of the
country. The Overland Limited Is a mod-
ern hotel on wheels. It has even ad-

vantage that can be found at the bst
hotel. Why, on that train there even
Is a bath, a barber, a stenographer,
u maid and an elcctrto curling iron for
milady's hnlr! No one need to be without
the comforts of home when traveling
on this fine train.

On Ilonrd the Train.
It Is nearly certain that you havo not

yet been aboard this train, for It has
been in operation only slnco the first
day of April, and Its many advantages
are undoubtedly new to you. So that you
may learn what you may have If you
travel by this train, como now and tuko ,

a sketch trip ' through this handsome
'
,

Overland Limited.
Bcfore your eves, as sou walk forth

under the tralnsheds Is an all-ste- el 'rain
of six cars the very latest construction
and tlie very safest. Of course, hey
are the very handsomest. Tho makeup
of; this Overland Limited includes a
buffot club Car, a dining car, a stxtien-8,etlpn-janda-

sleeping .car, a--, ten-secti-

drawing-roo- car,
a
car .olid an observation car. Within the
train many pleasures await the pas-
senger. '

Each car embodies tho latest and most
modern conveniences, supplying comfort,
luxury, safety and a healthy atmosphere.
All cars are electrically lighted, the lampH

used being of largo cnndlepower and fur-
nishing a whlto light. Tho trnln is elec-

trically cooled and ventilated and each
car Is vapor heated, permitting the
train management tb maintain different
temperatures In various parts of tho
train if desired. This arrangement Rives
tho nmount of heat they desire, and also
supplies the heat which the bodies of
the cars may need. It Is a thorough suc-
cess, this vapor system.

These facts about the heating and
lighting you are told as you pass through

was made up of vocal selections by the
ladles' chorus, tho mixed choir of the
Omaha Muslk-Vereln- 's quartets and
trios, with solos by Mrs. S. J. Horton
and Paul Reeee. The latter part was de
voted to a comic opera, "Flotte Bursche,"
meaning a party of care-fre- e fellows;
tho muslo by Hans Von Buppe. The
'action centers about a Joke played upon
a miserly pawn broker by a group of
Heidelberg students, In which they be-

guile him Into buying a painting for a
good sum, and then other students, dls- -

srulsed as Englishmen, nnd who pre-
tended to wish to purchase the picture,

Director of Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha

tho cars, and you further note that the
woodwork Is selected mauognny and t ial
the cars are artistically and harmoniously
decorated that nowhere in this modern
train Is there a clash of colors. The dim-
ple dignity of the whole Impresses you nt
once and you Immediately utter excla
mations of surprise ns the various bits
of progress catch your eye.

Bofore you thought of taking a trip
on this train you had knowledge of tne
newest features, such aa the tarber shop
where a Very excellent barber is always
at your command to glvo you any ac-

commodation that may bo had In your
favorite shop. Ho even Is supplied with
the electric Instruments the best barber
uses In this day. As you pass through the
buffet club car you stop to Inspect this
barber shop and also look Into the bath-
room, where you later will avail yourself
of tho chance to take a cooling, Invigor-
ating shower bath.

SInlil Ahtnj nt Service.
You hnd been Informed of the maid

service, and you oon see a neatly
dressed and Binding colored girl busy
with various bits of work on tho train.
Probably at tho moment when you mtor
she is manicuring somo one's hands. Stio
Is at your service during all tho trip
and Is alert all the time, for she raa
selected because of her special ability
to please all travelers. And It Is well to
tell you now that all' empoyes of tho
Overland Limited wero selected .fter
much examination, nnd the offt,clnts of
the rond feel they have In their seivlce
on this flno train the best employes In
their pay.

In each car you will bo attracted by
the appointments and will bo pIcrtHed
with tho spacious arrangement '.hat
meets your glance on every hand. The
berths In the Bleeping car are roomy nnd
look very Inviting. The electric lamps In
inch berth give a brilliant light and
you soon learn that you can read In
your berth without straining your eyes
In the least.

Back In the observation car the spa- -

i clous parlor Immediately receives your
commendation. Tho end window of this
parlor Is expansive nnd Is built to the
floor. Tho side windows are made ns
wldo aa Is consistent with car construc-
tion and they afford a large rnngo of
vision. In this car arc four sleeping
compartments and two drawing-room- s.

You will hero see vnrl-colore- d upholstery,
reminding you of furntturo of 'ome
classic period. It Is dignified and lo

furniture.
"Writing- Desk Arrangement.

In tho observation car la a writing
desk with stationery, a choice library of
tho best books of fiction, current ,iei

and newspapers. The observation
platform Is one of the deepest probably
the deepest you havo ever seen. It Is
provided with comfortable chairs. The
dome cover Is lighted by electricity nnd
furnishes light so diffused as to permit

'you to read while riding on the platf.nm.
In tho observation car you prouauiy win

a young man taking dictation. Ho Is
stenographer whose services are fur- -

nlshed free. Ho tnkes dictation, type- -

writes the letters, stamps and malls
them. In this car also are telephone con-

nections, bo when stops aro made at cer-

tain stations communication may he had
with friends In tho city wlthouL- leaving
tho Overland Limited.

In the DtnlnK Cnr,
But when you go to cat, then will you

find the greatest reasons for rejolclnj
In tho fact that you havo selected tho
Overland Limited for your Journey. The
dining car service of the modern tialn
Is a thing at which to marvel. Not only
Is the car an Ideal ono as to equipment,
appointments nnd finish, but tho food
and the cuisine are all that you can find
In your favorite hotel or cafe. You linger
long over your meal on this train and
you really eat 'more than you have been
accustomed to doing on dining cars. Tho
menu, the atmosphere and the whole
surroundings create In you an appetite.
You llko the food, for It Is excellently
cooked, and you get the food you like,
for the menu Is large and varied, Hlid
you havo at your service the latest food
products of tho world. Right now ou
get strawberries big red and luscious
and you find that one portion, thoJgll

change their minds. The operetta was
sung in German, and some ot the parts
were especially well presented.

Mnnlcnl lVotes.
A. M. Borglum will present Mrs. J. W.

Langley in a plnno recital on Wednesday
evening, April III, at 8:15 o'clock, at 3641
Douglas street. Mrs. Lnngley will play
a group from Chopin and well known
selections from Kchutt, Rubensteln and
Liszt, and tho Gluck-iirah- Gavotte,

Prof. Nathan Bernstein has graduated
from his high school song and has now
written one which he has dedicated to
the University, of. Nebraska. Mr. Bern-
stein expresses proper sentiments and
his melody is attractive, although a few
BUch things as a seventh that rises have
crept Into the harmony. It Is arranged
(or male chorUs.

Only Best Material
Brings Best Home

)

to Builders Today
The building of a house for a home Is

not merely a matter of using boards, lath,
brick, plaster and paint. A homo should
be built so that the owner can arrango
the grounds in such a way as to mako
It beautiful and pleacant and so that earh
addition, whether It be In the shape of
trves, shrubs, vines, flowers or othr
lawn decorations will make It become
more pleasing to the eye nnd, mind
characterizing comfoi t and happlnets.

The Interior of the home, however. Is

the primary .consideration; each room
should bn located in such a manner as to
bring about the greatest possible con-

venience and comfort The lighting nf
each room by day can only be prear-
ranged by tho proper location of windows
and at night by the arrangements of the
lighting fixtures.

The building of a houso for a home
means that high quality materials should
bo used as well as skill In the actual
building operation so as to privlde fur
the permnnence of the structure.

The Bankers Realty Investment com-
pany Intends to build up a reputation In
this community for the high quality
homes that they will build, whether they
build for the payment plan purchaser or
for tho man who pays cash.

Their object, therefore. In rendering
high grade service is for their own as
well as their customer's benefit for orte
can realize that If they succeed In pleas,
lug one, tRat .that one will not hesitate
to recommend their services to others who
In using them can feel that they ara
dealing with a company whose reputa
tion for good work Is one of their strong.
est assets. Ji

This company Insists that oil building

Modern Trains

m

ample, Is hardly enough you know it i

difficult to get enough of a good
thing and thoso strawberries - lust
like all tho other foods of the Over-
land Llmlted-a- re tho best obtainable.
Tho more meals you cat on the dUiinrf
fa r nf Him IH.ni.Hi..1 T ImU.uI tl.. - -
Impression will the service ami the f 5od I

innno upon you. u is tne best service una
the best food. Travelers hnve never nad
better dining car accommodations hau
are offered on this finest of modern
trains.

Cnrs Klegnutly Furntahcit.
The elegance of the furnishings of the

car, the tasto of tho persons who selected
tho silver, the china and nil the servloi,
nro Impressive. The silver you oon
notice Is a very beautiful pattern and of
the finest quality. All the dishes .ale
of handsome patterns. Tho arrangement
of tho tables, tho wide windows of the
car, tho numerous electric fans and the !

many electrlo lights giving brlllUnt
lights are nil features which give the
Overland Limited one of the best dining
enrs In the country.

Cuiupru-- t Kitchen Here.
If It wero convenient for you to go

through tho diner you would bo annual
at what you saw in the kitchen. This Is
a compact, sanitary place, whero every
utensil for cooking perfect food la nt
hand. It Is so neatly arranged .hat
every bit of space Is used nnd as you
look you wonder how man's mind could
havo devised such splendid arrangements
for a dining car kitchen. It Is scrJpu-lousl- y

clean and ventilation gives It
pure fresh air. In the fore part of tho
Olncr you will bo shown a wlno "crllur,"

iwheto nre kept nil tho best wines and
liquors. As you look Into this "cellar"
sou will see nil the favorlta brands (hat
you have been served in tho best hotels
of Now York.

You will be shown tlenttl'nl ntinllnn.'ea
which are used on the tables when dp. I

sired. There Is the coffco pcrcolnter, !

tho electric toaster and the electrlo
chafing dish. Underneath each tablo Is a
socket Into which a cord Is placed und
then drawn to the table, where ono ot
tho electric cooking dishes Is located. If
you wish to toast your own bread you
may do so, and get It just as brown as
you like. The same Is true of tho coffee;
you may boll your own. These electrical
appliances may be taken to the berths
and thero put Into operation in order
that a traveler may cook toast and noil
coffee nt his berth.

Throughout the diner you meet vlth
surprises, for this Overland Limited has
reached the highest point yet attained in
dining car service.

Many Thin us You Know.
So often have you been told of tho

electrically operated block system which
protects you as tho train travels iver
tho Union Paclflo that It Is here not
necessary to again detail this arrange-
ment. You feel secure on the Overlnnd
Limited, and you also feel at homo.
You aro In a fresh, clean atmosphere.
There are no dusty berths or seats, no .

soiled rugs. Everything Is clean. A
vacuum cleaning system keeps the .'nrs
In a clean condition. Tho windows are
frequently wushed and every care Is
taken to make the train as homelike ns
possible. Even precautions have open
taken for your health through providing
bubbling drinking fonts.

Waut for Nothing-- .

You want for nothing on this train. If
your clothes wrinkle they nro pressed
and restored to freshness by a valet. If
your fingernails need attention the mini
ourlst Is at your service. Tho ladles'
maid Is also rendering sorvlcn to the
wome.n. Indeed, on this Overland Lim
ited are all the comforts of home, nnd
as you travel on you find yourself begin
ning more and more, to feel .that :'o
are at home. You realize that you never
have had such accommodations on board
a train before, nnd you marvel, as you
sit back In the soft scat of the observa
tlon car, how such a train can be run at
a profit, and you oven say to yourself
that you would gladly pay much more
than you aro for the privilege ot riding
on a train with such homelike comforts
and such excellent accommodations.

material usod shall be of a high quality,
realizing that permanence Is the ono
satisfying element among home owners
nnd therefore a strong feature In tho
reputation of tho construction company,

Hennrd nf Kindness.
Louis Wagner told a story the other

day to demonstrate that It Is not always
best to have a beautiful heart.

Soma tlmo ago, according to the nar
rative of Louis, a man loanra a rriena
his best imlr of trousers to attend a
social function and after waiting thrto
wctkb for the rrturn or tne garment,
he sent a messenger to Jog the memory
of tho borrower.

"Mr. Smith says! he wants thotn
trousers, right away," declared tho mes-
senger. ' "He's got to attend a wed-
ding."

"They won't do to wear to a weddlngi
responded tho borrower. "I collided with
ii mntfin.vi.1 A fid Inrn thflm '

'!Vou don't mcun It!" exclaimed the
messenger. "What Is Mr. Smith going to
do?"

"That's an easy one," was the prompt
nf I Via frloml "tall lilm tn linrfnw

a pair, the same us I did." Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Ilolli Vows HroUni.
Arropcs of the la

fight against the Nobel nrlzn award to
Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefeller In-

stitute, Prof. Herbert tfatterley said the
other day In Jacksonville.

These untl.H contradict themselves ter-
ribly whim thev try to prove that ani-
mal research is useless and futile. They not
Just put themeelvus in the position of ono
of. their number whom I met at my hotel
tho othor day.

'As this autl was dining. I went for-
ward

by

nnd said to him.
" 'Pardon me, but you are. I believe,

both tin und a vego-tarln- .r

'Yes, sir, that Is correct ' he answered." "Then, .said I, you will probably b
shocked to learn that you have Just eaten
a live caterpillar with your lettuce
rali'd.' "Detroit Free Press,
AUTO

Absorbs Skin, Chases
Wrinkles Young Again

"The shock at beholding myself, in the
glass after nine long weeks ubead htarly
caused a relapse," writes Emily Colson In
Homo Queen. "The faded face, With its alines of Illness and worry, seemed thirty
years older. Now, I thought, I could not
attend my chum's wedding, eleven days
off. to which I had looked hopefully for-
ward.

"She herself came to my rescue. She
procured an ounce of ordinary mercollzed
wax at the drugstore, which hIio bade tne
spread on Ilka cold tream, washing It off
next morning. Applied nightly, this ap-
parently absorbed the withered skin, sr
gently I experienced no discomfort. Upon
the wedding morn the pallid complexion
had entirely given way to ono of youth-
ful color und lovllness. cur

"And there wasn't a wrinkle. This due
to a wash lotion made by dissolving an

of powdered saxollte In halt pintounce a tons. . . .. . .. . .i l i l rr. l. I it.. v. i .1 and
dispersed every line." Advertisement,

1

Home Furniture Co. tZl
20 BELOW OMAHA PRICE
NOT ONE DAY BUT EVERY DAY

The

Sco our Inrgo Hue
Wilton Rugs mueh

TBSS1

Omaha National Bank
HKVKNTI5KNTH AND FAUNAM STltlilCTS

STATEMENT
Made to the Comptroller of tho Ourrenoy

APRIL 4, 1D13.

RESOURCES
IiOruiH and Discounts 97,012,304.00
Overdraft! 8,204.70V. 8. Honds, for Circulation 1.01O 000.00KUK'ks nnd llonds a,10IJ24!o2
Hanking Houno nnd Vault 000,000 00U. 8. Honds for Deposit $ 207,000.00
Due front Hunks tuul Approved

HeHcrvo Agent .1,870,058,03
Cash on lltutd .l

Duo from V. 8. TrenimrcT 00,000.00 5!670,08;i.04
MMTo,007..U

LIABILITIES
- 1,000,000.00

S!zr" ::::: .oKK
12,81,n20.14

915,140,007.41

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. II. MIIihAltD, J. DoF. lUCIIAItDS,

President. . Cashier.
Xtot. WALLACE, FRANK 1IOYD,

ir)o?lTs,(,cnt- - Assistant Cashier.. II. BUCHOLJ5, n. A. WILCOX,
V,1??:E!!lrnt' Assistant Cashier.WARD HUHGE8S, EZRA MILLARD,

Assistant Cashier.J. B. RAUM K. A. OUUAHY CHARLES II. BROWN
LOUI8 q. NA8II ISAAC W. CARPENTEIl RT1IUR C. SMITH

JAMES T. WACHOH, Mgr., Dept. Now Huslneas.

iiV.
'
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fcvtrHK J tMHiwt f
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"At" wrllfll "I ihuuld Ilka a oo.l nlltbU
trtttmrnl for tlie lulr and ilp. Something tbit
win corf otnaruti aim tiup tailing nair, ana
cure an Itching icalp."

Aniwfr Th mot reliable trtalmtnt tor tha
ralp la aolil In i oi Jam at any drag atora and

callct plain ytlluw mlnyol It la auparlor to
anything known lor tho II given new
Ylfror and lialpa thf lialr to krap Ita natural
talor. Till will ixiiltlvaly tura rour dandruff
and alop tbe Itching ot tha acalp.

"llarrr M." write: "I am quit tall and do
weigh enough for mr height Am ter) nerv-ou- t,

and mr akin Ii vry pair."
Anaoar: You ran rradllr Intreete your weliht

taking tlmo grain e tatlata reg-
ularly for MiTpral months. The) U bints will
alio overcome nrinjnr. hrlp dlgeitlon and
arslmllatlon and thut Improve tha color of the
akin Many report gaining 10 to 30 pounda with
Improved health In every way after a thorough
cotirae of treatment. The tablet! are packed In
acaled cartons with dlrrctluna and ara widely
preacrlbcd for jour ailment.

'Poor Ann" wrllea- "Uverr winter I am
troubled with alight attacks ot rheumatism. 1

have tried many thing but with no avail."
Antwert The brat thing for rheumatism la

made by rolling the following Ingredlenta and
taking a teaapoonful at meal times and again at
bedtime. Iodide ot potassium, S drama, sodium
aalleylale, 4 drams, wine of celchlcum, ounce,
corop essence rardlol, t oi. . como fluid balm-wor- t,

1 oi., and arrup saraaparllla romp, 6 on.

Mrs. A. C" writes. "My little daughter liaa
very bad cold and cough which we do not

seem able to relieve. What aliall I do?"

Answer; Purchase a U os. bottle of essence
mentho-Iaien- a and make a syruo according to
directions glvsn and your daughter will bo cured
within a few daya. this is very pirssaui to
take and will drive the cold out of tbe system.

"Jan M." wrllea: "Kindly publlih a rem-
edy far dyepeoala. I feel Irritable and croaa
suit cannot aleep, whleb I am aura la du to
atomaxb trouble. Dear advise."

Answer: Tha following simple medicine will
all your stomach dlsordere and It your food

dlgesta your whole system will b Is a better
condition. Uet at any up drug atora tab-
let trlopeptlna, Theaa are packed In aealed car

with full directions. They ara pink, whits
blue tableti to be taken morning, noon and

night.

II

GET OUR

RUG PRICES

6x9 Seamless
Brus K Kfl
selsat VUiwU
9x12 Seamless
Brus- - Q 7C
selsat "
9x12 Seamless
Velvet (J'jlj

9x12 Axmin-ste- r
Rug M7

VII. . .

of Body Brussels nnd
below Omuhu prices.

The questions answered below are ren-er- al

In character, the ymptoma or du-eas- es

are Riven and the answers wilt op-p- ly

to any case of similar nature.
-- Those wlahlnn further advice free, mayaddregs Dr. Lewis Baker. College Bids;.,

Collcse-KIwoo- d Sts.. Dayton. O., enclos-In- g

stamped envelope forreply. Full name and address must be
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
will bo used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled nt nny well stockeddrug store. Any dniKelst can order ofwlioleaaler.

"Sarah" wrllea "Will
formula for tb. tonic which

you
you iav, ti 'llel.riom. time agot I am nervous, aleeolesa! andhave no appetite whatever."

Answer. I ahall very repeat
and I ant tor that It will hJlp too Ii It b.Jmany other girl who auffer a. you do. Oet at
dlenta;
tlnetur

Syrup of hypophcaphlUi comp., I ois I
cadomen comp., 1 ouw, (notdemon). Mil and shaka well ml i.THIS abcld be tek.n r.rj.,i, .ft "ft

I ."trong."'" h,Te ' tftHili " - !

Miserable asks: "I waa miserable all through
eurntner last year on account of be Inn too.n Plee n,IP me to reduciwlthomethlng inrmfrssT"

Answer: Hundreds of people who are too fatauffer. it la needfesa suffering. The discoveryef the principle contained In arbolenetableta makes It comparatively easy for any onto reduce from 10 to to pounds. The eicellanttableta are put up la sralnl tube with dlrac.tlona for

"Gucndallne" write "Kindly tell ma whatto do. I suffer with liver, kidney and stomachtrouble. Am constipated awl . have alight
of biliousness."

Anawer. Kor your stomach, liver anil kid.nay take three grain aulpherb tableta (not
These mtla tablet are packed la sealer-tube- s

and contain full dlrectlona for using. The.will purify th blood and act dlractly on tbliver and kidney and If taken regularly wingradually effect a cure. "I have found thaat tobe th most reliable for all ailment that arilfrom chronic constipation.

Wll-- ' Incontinence or bedwettlng In children
I usually cured by using the following la JO
to 11 drop doses In water one hour .betor meal
Tlnetur cub be, l dram, tincture rhus aramutc.
1 draws, comp, fluid balmwort, 1 et. Mix well'

"A. It. T " write: "I am a conatant aufferer
of catarrh. It has affected my throat and noetrlla
to a great eitent. It give m headache and
affects ray eye. What wald yon recoraoiendr

Answer- - l'e antiseptic Vllan powder accord-
ing to direction given and you will soon be
cured ef catarrh. I receive haadreda of letterdally from grateful people who bav been cured
I'urchat a c packag of Vllane powder
and tale one-ha- teaapoonful of the powder and
on pint ot warn water and anuff the water
from tha palm of the hand Into th nostrils
lateral time dally When th nostrils are
thoroughly cleansed apply the following catarrh
balm. Mix a ttaapooaful ot Vllan powder vlth
one ounce of aallne or lard asd apply to the
noatrlla aa far up a possible. Da thle several
time a day and your trouble win aoon vanish.
It I well to ui It occasionally to prevent a
recurrence,


